Welcome to AACTE’s new online community AACTE Connect360.

Setting Up Your Account

From the Connect360 homepage, click on the ‘Sign In’ button in the top right corner of the screen. You will then be taken to the sign on screen.

If this is your first time logging into the system, select the link below that reads “Can’t access your account?”.

You will then be prompted to enter your email address. Once you submit, you will receive an email with a link to set up your password. (Be sure to check your spam folder if you do not receive the email immediately.)
Setting Up Your Profile

After your first sign in, click on the avatar icon in the top right corner of the page. Then select the ‘Profile’ button.

From there you will be taken to your profile page where you can add your personal information including:

1. Profile picture
2. Contact information
3. Bio
4. Additional bio information including education, job history and more.

Meghan Grenda
Director of Membership, American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education

Contact Details
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
1602 L St, NW, Suite 601
Washington, DC
Work: (202) 478-4569
Fax: (202) 457-8095
mgregde@aacte.org

Social Links
Link to other social media accounts

Bio
Director of Membership @ AACTE. Looking forward to connecting with AACTE members on Connect360!

Education
George Mason University
Arlington, Virginia, United States
MPP, 2014
Public Policy
2011 To 2014

Michigan State University
East Lansing, Michigan, United States
BA, 2006
Political Science
2002 To 2006

Professional Associations
American Society of Association Executives (ASAE)
2015 - Present

Job History
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
Director of Membership
Washington, DC, United States
July 2018 - present
www.aacte.org

Association of Public Policy Analysis & Management
Member Services Manager
Washington, DC, United States
February 2015 - June 2018

Honors and Awards
List past accolades and recognition

Add
Making Connections

On your main profile page, there is a tab for ‘My Connections’. You can connect with other members from your institution, AACTE staff, as well as other members on AACTE Connect 360.

The system will offer suggestions on users that are likely in your network. You can request to connect with them and they will receive a message so that they can accept the connection request.

People You May Know

Jacqueline King
Consultant
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education

John Blackwell
Coordinator, Assessment and Instructional Technology
Virginia State University

Beverly Sande
Assistant Professor- Curriculum and Instruction
Prairie View A&M University
Exploring Communities

To begin exploring Communities, select ‘My Communities’ from the drop down menu in the main navigation bar.

On the communities page, use the second drop down box and select ‘Communities to which I belong or can join’.

The page will then be populated with all communities which you are eligible to join. You can browse the list, select your communities of interest, and join.
Each community will have a landing page listing featured posts, latest discussions, unanswered questions, announcements, and shared files from the library,
Sharing a Post in a Community

Under the Featured Post section of the community page, there will be a button to post to the discussion.

When adding a community post, you have the option to post in one particular community or to cross-post to an additional community.
Community Notifications

If you would like to receive digests of community activity, you must set up community notifications in your profile. Go to your profile and select the ‘My Account’ tab. You will then see your email preferences as well as a list of the communities to which you belong.

You can choose your notification preferences for each community. Users can opt to receive real time notifications, a daily digest email or no email notifications for that community.

Following a Discussion Thread

If there is a thread in which you have a particular interest, you can choose to follow that thread to stay on top of thread activity. In the top right hand corner of the thread, you will see a ‘Follow’ button. From there, you can edit your settings.
Exploring the Library

AACTE Connect360 features a library which houses shared resources.

Members can browse uploaded resources as well as upload new resources to share with the AACTE Connect360 community. To upload a new library resource, click on the ‘Create New Library Entry’ button. You will then be directed to upload your resource.

1. Enter the resource title.
2. Select which community library you are posting in.
3. Input the resource description.
4. Select the entry type.
5. Designate an owner of the resource by entering your email address or the address of another member.
Searching the Member Directory

Find and connect with other members using the AACTE Connect360 Directory.

Downloading Resources

You have the option of separately downloading individual files within each entry or downloading them simultaneously as a zip file.
Search members by name, company, email or by community.

Once you locate a member, you can send them a personal message or add them as a personal contact.